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TJSDA Choice steer beef, exclu 
sively. In addition to the self- 
service feature, Jim Dandy fea 
tures a special-cuts department, 
which will cut meat to any re 
quest.

new, modern, three- 
delicatessen display cas 

es have 156 lineal feet of re 
frigerated area alone. A total of 
133 lineal feet of display space 
Is designated to dairy products 
which are housed within the 
new up-right refrigerator unit, 
equipped with king si7<e shower 
doors for clearer vision. The 
new market is also equipped 
with 156 lineal feet, of frozen 
f^od cabinets for the display of 
fjfcen food products. More 
than 5,000 items will be offered 
for sale in this modern super 
market. Naturally, all items 
will be priced at the lowest pos 
sible prices.

Special Guarantee
An unusual feature which has 

made many friends for the Jim 
Dandy Markets and has aided 
in building tip customer confi- 

jce is the "double your 
Wy back" guarantee that 

goe* with every'carton of eggs 
sold by the firm. It goes with 
out saying that, in order to be 
good, eggs must he fresh and, 
unless they are pood, no market 
ran guarantee them. Jim Dandy 
manages It this way -carefully 
selected egg* are purchased, 
boxed and delivered to the
 tores daily. Before purchasing 

again before boxing, these 
fgs are given the most critical

 crutiny and only those eggs 
which ca,n match a AA standard 
go into the Jim Dandy cartons. 
That is why the Jim Dandy or 
ganization can offer fresh eggs 
to the public with an assurance 
that if there Is any complaint, 
« refund equal to double the 
purchase price will be made. 
Naturally, this policy will be a,n 

il part of the operations 
new Jim Dandy Market 

at 24911 South Western avenue, 
in Lorn it*.

Jim Dandy will feature a
 elf^ervice Sugar 'N Spice 
bakery. This bakery Is owned 
and operated by Jim Dandy 
markets and has daily delivery 
to assure all customers of 
"freshness of product," and 
they offer a complete variety of 
^p finest ami freshest of baked 
goods. For four consecutive 
years Sugar 'N Spice bakery 
has won the coveted Gold Cup 
Award, awarded by the Baker'i 
Forum for "tap quality" bakery 
products. Sugar 'N Spice won 
this award competing against 
the best baking establishments 
in Southern California.

The Jim Dandy produce de 
partment which features 
'Jttorning-frefth produce" will

have f*s high quality produce 
displayed on 205 feet of counter 
space.

One-Stop Market
Ten per cent of the store's 

selling area is devoted to the 
display of non-food items. Jim 
Dandy has delegated this larger- 
than-usual non-food department 
In order to offer it's customers 
a more complete one-stop shop 
ping market. This department 
will contain toiletric.s, sundry 
items, plastics, aluminum ware, 
kitchen utensils, housewares, 
toys, glassware, and some light 
hardware items. Most of the 
merchandise is conveniently 
and prominently displayed on 
the new peg-board shelving 
which makes the small house- 
ware items more accessible to 
shoppers.

The new Jim Dandy liquor de 
partment is complete in all re 
spects with adequate provision 
for ice cold beer, beverages, and 
a complete assortment of fine 
table wines and liquors. The 
liquor department also is equip 
ped with the .new king-size 
shower door refrigeration 
equipment for faster service.

Jim Dandy operates nine 
other markets in the Los An- 
grles and surrounding areas. 
They are located in Torrance, 
Hermosa   Manhattan Beach 
area, Redondo Beach, Westches- 
ter, Inglewood, Bell and three

Home loans 
for buying, 
building or 
refinancing, 
completed fast 
and on terms 
you can afford.

August 11-12. A parade, barbe 
cue picnic, dedication ceremony, 
tour, water festival and rodeo 
have been planned.

Tickets to the rodeo may be

stores in the Long Beach area. 
Jim Dandy markets are a di 
vision of Lucky Stores Inc., of 
San I^eandro, California.

A complete shopping center 
will be developed on the addi 
tional land at a future date 
which will consist of 17 other 
stores, including a medical cen 
ter.

lit-Run...
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refused a felony complaint in 
(lie matter because of lack of 
witnesses who could identify 
Ackerman as the actual driver, 
according to Det. Capt. Ernie 
Ashton.

Ackerman. according to Alsh- 
ton, denies hitting or seeing the 
woman. "

obtained from most downtown 
merchants, the Torrance Mount 
ed Police, or members of the 
Lions club.

MORE PEOPLE than ever 
are filling needs through Clas- 
aified Ads. You? Dial FA. 8-2345.

FEDERAL 
SAYINGS

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Of SAN PfORO
/ ; 13 IOMITA BIVD.   OAv«-nport 6-6141 
I nMITA * *  **" of vaNDi*, Aq».
LUAflllA OA..nn..l 4-7S70 ., 6--.-73I

I'nnnpal Oltjtr ir- *01 Prtttn

SALE ..On Steel Reinforced

CONCRETE
PANEL FENCING.

IN PINK or NATURAL COLOR *

Rag. $3.*0 Per Ft.

6-FT. HIGH
Q per ft 

INSTALLEDNOw
Bi P«r ft. 

INSTALLED
Reg. $3.40 P«r Foot ** J

5-FT. HIGH NOW J
10% OFF REGULAR PRICI FOR MATERIALS TO 

DO-IT-YOURSELF . . Ado CHAIN LINK FENCING

36 Months to Pay
i-i'f •;!(.•..'Jti |TOHfl(^'W»%rt'"«<'* 1 / :. '•• *,': '• :•; ''"V ' v • ' *

u ft

PRECASTING 
COMPANY

1740 W. 174th (Artni* Blvd.) Cardeni
PHONES: DA. 4-2033   FA. 1-1652

If No Aiuwer, C«ll: Ml. 3-8860

Education . . .
From Patfe 1)

and until recently published the
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Tldp of Manhattan. He is now 
a columnist, writing for A num

ber of Southern California news-1 If you want classified results
papers. call FA. 8-2345.

Warehouse Clearance
CROSLEY BRAND NEW

IN 
SEALED CARTONS

OFF

CONSOLE
REGULAR 

LESS . .

NOW 
ONLY

$ 95299 
$150°°*

CHU
Model 

J21CAMH »wlth qualified trad*

TV & 
APPL

THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT
SALES and SERVICE 

FA. 8-4225 1409 CRAVENS, TORRANCE FA. 8-4186

famous Makers

BROADLOOM "™^ *- &&'%&* r*• vtf* :»«;  "IU-  #"***
!3Si.iil., > .«? " ...,-*;

Choo»« from 18 decorator colors. Flrtt quality carpeting 
fully guaranteed. Installed wall-to-wall, 219.96 for 40 «q. yd

BAKER'S IS TOPS FOR FAMOUS BRANDS
First Time At 

This Low Price
New I 956 10 CM. Ft.

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerator

Frigidaire Washer
Manufacturer's suggested price $229.95

Our '"Gold Tag'' Price to you 
Only 4*

Mod«l SS-101 5A

WDS-S4 189
With Trad*

NEW FRIGIDAIRE
Filtra-motlc Electric Dryer
Need* no^flu**, venti, pipes or plumbing. 
Built-in Filtrator collecti objectionable lint, 
reduces moisture in drying room. Lifetime 
Porcelain inside and out. Automatic time 
and temperature controls.

$128
Buy It For Only $2.65 Weekly

88
WITH 

TRADE

VISCOSE Square 
Yard

$>|99

Popular aalt and pepper pattern to blend with either mod- 
ern or maple. Installed wall-to-wall 279.95 for 40 aq. yde.

Come in—see and hear
FIRST HIGH FIDELITY TELEVISION 

STEREOSONIC SOUND
New from
Magnavox

Tht Videorama
Four high fidelity 
speakers surround 
you with natural 
sound. Sensational 
low priced at 229..50 
complete with stand. 
Slightly higher with 
table shown.

REALLY BIG PICTURE TV 
THI MAONAVISION 21

Here is eye<atching 265 sq. in.
television beauty at an amazingly low

budget price. "Magnapower"
full-transformer chassis provides clearest.

sharpest pictures and maximum
dependability. Magnavox extra-value

quality features such as optical
filter, reflection barrier, larger Magnavox

speaker...all combine to create
outstanding viewing and listening pleasure

phis matchless performance.

$now
only mm I (VHF>

In Cordovan, complete with stand

179 50

tlifhtly higher in Syntex Mahogany, Oak or Cherry

Call FA. 8-2778 for Home Service

Our trained consultant will 

eome to your home with cam. 

plea and show you these 

broadloomt In the moat pop 

ular colors available. Call 

todayl

BAKER'S
TV   APPLIANCES 1344 EL PRADO- FA. 8-6606 
CARPETS   FURNITURE 1512 CRAVENS - FA. 8-2778

OPEN
MOM. & FRI. 
NITES 'TIL 9


